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'iT; our ifrnoy.

Dissolve the mighjty' Übipfl I;..
Go stop yonr rolling Bah;—i

Diot oflt iho planets' from their spheres,
Wljicb now in order rpn;' t j , [

Go stop the raging billows^
Go calm the raging sea—*

And then the mighty Unioa
, be dissolved’by thee

•Dis9olv<|.tbiB happy Union !

. Command God to sleep, ,

m»e tb,6 sons of freedom |

In bitterness Ip weep. | ’ , <
Bttt fiark : they say with|one accord,

This blessed land shall shine, •

The freedom of this yonnjry, .
Bel preserved by power Divined

! ■' ' ■jt !* /-■

Dissolve this [matchless Union ? y\ .
- Qli loyhat a wicfeed thought !• 1 J ;
, To Mastthis 'mighty structure I >

.Vi’bal was eo dcirly bough^., ‘

['
' Dissolve this starrp,Union ! idioxide your sh imeless'heads— '
. Behold the migluy hjpd of God J

’■ ,' Her spangled/hannec spreads. -I
//■ ’■ 1 '..1 ; ■ -i.

Dissolve this widespread Union ! 1
Set mountains 3n you frown;

, Volcanoes in theii,fury rise •, : r
to sweep you ‘down. : |

"JJnt hark .* troiii every .State the sound
• Of| Gnioh still if. heard;
ilcr Countless sou;
—Their banners njt

Greats Outrage- j ,
. A Correspondenf'of’tbefCincinnatiCf/mmer-cAI. with- the. army of. the
Cumberland, - narrates 'the -following
incident:'. • :' l-- *• J |._

"’hyoid who
precintr'in Alabama,
ah, was taken . prie-

hour ‘brought into
Fard was placed ovpr
jsratic robel suppos-
avtdl right —that he
li anyway ns a' prib-
a committee of the
imseif into
Awakening about
thd; moon, shining'

he chanced,, to ‘•hi*';
:■ whop; 4,.* iof 1
li.er was a

11, lie fcgoZi in
m.-.Uowly
.‘at, one lof hiVo.iivi

i ‘ ‘
'

> r

pmlld notstjand that,
.s - cuwged, furious.
ild irol.- Addressinir
Igb ■•clenched, teetlf,
utffbo j-eifcdiout'

\ ■ * ’ i’ .

' \

'! / ' T1 ■ ‘fl ■'

assemble round
a word.l

- A certain weaJty
•used to

_in a,recent skii-rfii
jand at aJati

•/ campi whete^gtc
him..;

. ingeyorything w;
was sCcure.ehongl

■ oner Hof wai'/T—'as
, wltrili; tesofcethi

' dcaitj slumber.”
•■'.■'mVdniaht. to. find!

. H
, *fnu,ti\w Ws faco.j

.
' l 'v , ‘ ■; J■ •‘JS’C. lbs guard,!

diruujrns., :h:u sold!
A;a/,‘i>'j;se tl'iin i

jf, v,!erih g tori
a iiy ’ walking . a b.
/y- thves ! - 1 ,

,

- Unman nature 1
, the prisoner wai

and swore ho, wf»i
J Uio-ginardj tiiroii

■ framing at Jhe mo
\ ’ ‘•Sa.nibp!? ,r>v/ .

. , ‘vWjelPmas^a.’’-
“Scjid for the Colonel tocorao here

Jauacdiately; ] My own shave can in v
guaVcl jvW it’s a—-

outrage; no geiit I Mnan would, submit
t. it.-: 1
/

,lh his.- ■'iecvo, ifio- dark
iucod: Aoidici: j prmiplly. called . oiit
.“Corpll ffii "■ '

' | :
That dignity * ppbarcdj. and pras-

cojoAul '

|-
vt •^''■'er >i.'lst’:'n ’ n g to the* southerner's
J unpasfiione'<V. hanfanguej which ]■' veils
,

iiEvCw’tiyesj the cok/ncr turned
'■• fri(li(~.' ! •-&v -J I■ ‘‘W” •';•■!.■ ’ Hi

“Tas, colonel!” ‘'m
i

k ?°'t goptlomao, do
. yourj'jv 1 fry:;,--., f’ [:k ‘ £ \\i
' “Ob bourse;, he’s massa B.*big pianist iah; fn Alabiftnjb.”' '.•®V j

"Well, tatejeare ,of{hi|w
to-night. I” and [ thfi officer walked
Bway.j- |:

As the sentinel again jjaccd his beat,
the gentleman J from Alabama aps
peeled.lo-lum in an argi mcut !

“Listen!, Sambo!” ■ \ :•

.if'Ypu bush, dar; it'a dene gonetalkin’ to'you .now.’ flush, rebel!”.
WJS tb& uegio’s [emphatic command,
bringing downhismuskelto a charge
baj-ntiet position,by way of enforcing•ileilee.- :

Those, .says the. Commonwealth, arevery; sad occurrences, and > they at 6tnereasingovery day. War is a tbr-
: V’ble leveller: The man who has beenhardening; his-mnsclca by hard woj-k-or twontp or thirty, years, will be

pretty sure when he gets a fair chan.bei ai| open field and fair play—to gete jupper band of the man who nev~
” like work than

arjrupr ing niggers."

'4.'—
■ J , 9u'lf>’ is a great admircr ! iof

, n
l i r en,and Bays he likes the cryingheat !■ A matron, with * baby in

ledhir:T' lod at hU odd fan °y al d
vou tb ° reason of Lt - “Whk

r: drr m’” Baid
' Qai,p* i

; m L that in .well ordered fanriliesl
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'Vol. 40-liro. 14, 4
Official Report of this £bcamina-

.. tloxt of the Rev,l>r. Arm;
-strong, of Norfolk, Va, who

was Recently Banished toy Or-
■. der ;of Oeh- . -

It has already, ieen.announced that
General Sutler has sent-theRev* Jas.
D. Armstrong, J>. D„ of Norfolk,

to work upon the .fortifications
at Hatteras as a punishment' for* dis>.
loyal practices.’ The following is iho
official! report of the examination of
this disloyal clergyman: ; •? I -

Question. Do yon call yourself, a.
loyal man in letter and spirit; to-day?
Answer. I prefer not answering.

Q. What is the name of. that gen-
tleman who’had taken the oath, add
while coming Out of the Custom
Housej with you, made the remark
that he “would like to spit npOn
Northern Yankees,!’ ojr something to
that effect? A.; 1 prefer not answers
«g--, j. ■ ■. ; . ■'

Q. Have you ever in your]
luded favorably to the Souths
A/1 preached a’ sermon on
ommendation of ; the South*
gresd. • j ,

inlpit al-
•n cause?
I the roc*
>rn Con-

timeto, Q. Did you object at that
doing so? 'A. No, sir.

Q'. 4 liayo you since th'e com-
mencement of the war preached in
your pulpit aIsormdn favorable to the
Union jcause, or that Would please the
loyal and displeasethe, dislclyal? A.
Xo, siij. „' _•.

‘; i '|-;
•Q. Where were you born? A. In

jersey. .’I., came to VirginiW
gs®on about nineteen years; old.
'

Q. Have-'you determined iin your
mind not to pray for or allude to the
President of the United/Statea. the
authorities, the armies and navies

ithnreof, ..that. they /may jbo suc-
cessful; in, all thcii efforts to put down'
this wicked.rebellion? A. I have.

q| Do you think this wicked re-
bellion?' A,* No, sir. ! M
~\l•./ • * , 1

• - Q.1 Ilaye you, since the 'commence-
■imont.pfAhp \?ac, opened yquriChurch,
[on' aHy tast or Thanksgiving day re

i commended by the President lof the
j>Uj,nstedr States? A.’Np, siri i|; ‘ . j

iQ.. Did you ever open your [Church
on Jhff. Davis! recommendation?, A.
Tlvcic has been meeting for prayeri

Q.-Should the President jjof the
j-United‘.Stat es, within a short time,
rccomi.nend a day of thanksgiving or.
fast, w.ith a' view that • Christians
would unite’in prayer for over-
throw, lof all rebels in arms i against

1 the'Government of the "United States,'
j would you vy illingly open your Church
land take chdrge of such mealing to
'that end? A.-Xebould not. - .

Q Do you lookNupon slavery as a
divino iustitulion? A. I look tipph it
as allowable.', \. , .

Q-Did ypu jook upon\he banging
fof Jdhn Brownusjast and right? A-
K i,J

: 7>v‘.
.Q* Would you look upon thW hang'

itig of any of jibe prominent
Jeff. Davis. for instance-—asxjust and
right? A!. T should hot. W;' ;V

Q. Are you religiously and mbnih
dy opposed to capital punishment. A.x
lam not! - : ! -

1f \ V ■■ i . \>,Q. Dp.you. look uppn Jeff, Davis or.
f any of ..bis confederates as deservipg
any a^Vere^punishment for their pub-

against the''Government si nee
thdficoiKmencoment of the war? : A. I
ido ndt. '

'

r Q, Do you isympfathirie. with ,the
Union cause of with the Confederate?
A. 'With 'lho Confederate.

Q- 1)6 you' lobk npon| jeft1
, Davis/

Wigfall, J. M.rMasQn,andtheir for-,
mcx colleagues in -the United States
Congress just proceeding the year
1860, as perjured men, and deserving
a traitor’s reputation for al I time, un-
til they . show, works moot ilorj re-
pentonce? A, Ido not. j
, Q?, Did-or do you now regret the
Federal loss at.Smiithfield a few weeks
since? A. I prelcr not answering.
. Q, Do you think the attatek on Fort
Sumter by the rebels justifiable? A.
I prefer not answering.

Q. Do yon thing the South justifia-
ble in over firing on the old flag? .A.
Ido. ‘ •: i s; • •

5 Q. Should you know' of any block-
ade runners or secret mail carriers to
or from the rebels would you give im-
mediate information thereof , to our
authorities that they might 6ei detect-
ed and punished as traitors .deserve?
A. I would not have anything to do
withit.

' >ouAt a danoing match at Chicago
lead recently.a buxom Dutch girl danc-
ed hide hsurs in succession, When her
partner acknowledged himself fairly
beaten) and very tired: Tbd' damael
then ltook six glasseslager and quiet-
ly wept to breakfast, .f• . jj •
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When PunniDgfob.was Sp|
{ good portion of'i^tbewor'dl
| tonjd wore literoW| l ;jpttt,.ip( tp|
Iby | Thad. K6;!^i:i|»tvina
quarter of ihe;meiwd»r Webiby ■■ 'i i | >Tand. was sadly aesweplin {par
tary law, ,|, mentb^
he aronld eaiyj
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r arose,
from’ tT—|

greatly the • page,” and
many old :Pmid j thh bustle
and harry lof legullajive adairs,;will
find lime toincjnlge in a retrospective
glance at the sorviopSi and ply a trib-
ute to the memeryijof the pvtjr faith-
fulThaddeos Mortice, whose prompt
and tinje'y needful words wi<l never
be. whispered agalnlinlo the |ar of an-
other Speakers.

, ||'j" '!

Words by a Kentuokian-
A dispatch from.Lexlngtbn, KyJ, ol

the 28th ult.j sayst ;Th|e patriotic cit-
izens Dt this vicinity jSlled thc Court
House to its, full capacity, ‘this - eve-
ning, to listen to. an address on the
War, and thd relation of Kent icky to
it, by llqn. Green -

. After,
tracing the early Ipstpry oi St cession
in the States,and the. fictitious idcaS of
peace a t iered by the, Secessfobists jof-

hn passed [to the [duty (61 iher loyal citizensur.djer the; present I
exigency. He had pledged biiWell[to
vote men and money ip put doWc the
rebellion. Unlike bis opponent,
had kept bis pledge: as (a; pecossai-y
means to ptoßCbape the war. Tae
"conscript law had been passed by Cm-
, gross. Ho. bad-vpted. foi; the amen d•,

| ment to pay loyal owners 'f|r their[sjayes who:.-Ware, Tae
I negro was to better worth (Saving
frdm the rebel ballet than s| white
man. A negrt 1 could dig ditches ior
"drive teams as well as bis son or broth-
er, drafted to db the'servilo work" of
the army. - Not lew than 150,000 ne 1
groes were even by the
Government for arbiy purposes, , as
laborers |or soldiers. •• 3|f the riegrb is
too good fot each wb ’kj then. jioO,|)00
white men most bediafted to fill thoir
placed ... «

--

■ M-i'l.
Ho tittered awithei ing detjnncialion

of the Congressmen from Kehtiicky,
who bad'Condemned the peapei party
°ftho/ North wbeti pandidateS,a’nd
now sougbt to transfi ir tha loyal par-
ty of Kentucky bddi y to that detest-
able- clique. His defnise of bis votes
ir. Congress was«ota plete:1 an i called
forth -the most'll part] indorse pent of
the audience/ In.jrsference : to the
Presidential electipn re stated tibat' he
did- not"knoSrkhiri he TJiiior candi-
date Would- bo, -would be elect-
ed. .. Her dj the, Baltimore

uul trpaiii eUnd
by its nominee. _,j: • T ;/( ■\' '■-ui-
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r‘?piwp|sp^j.-M, heart is not fired i||
' »nft;|

forjdehed ;.jby "the Southern
,1 | ?9p

:.-

foUpwiDft fired>r»nd;trom thaEiob-
mond .U'-ff
:|■ W.to,

a raidiogri|>*rty dptb intoPhiladelphia, or:j(<|.w >X<j dftlU
#"V Greek fire

> ronch
tbemj but we have tb*fe which will go
farther then hor#^^^>|d»,*nd

_ ]y j

whenjj^ln$life donnas to solve
CTiW" : at th< '* l - % odo

Ithin
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X do
ireadt/
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it'OD
fact,
as.a
.ruck
foetid
tho’

unan
have

»Sa£v;!feloni)p
mnd,-

bad
conduct i J ,
| “Mylove,” said be, “I am ’only
the prodigal son,!l shall return by
and j! by.” I^'j “Ahd ,I'will be like the prodigal
■son,|too,” she replied; “ior I will; arise
ancl I' go to my father,” and off she
went.. *'

■- j ’j ■■ 1 ■ .

N -i-; v I-
| gain a acquaintance

•■Wiib human nhture, ft: is not toetjesea-
ry to move in I a. public or. 1extensive
sphere. A more limited circle of ! ob-
servation conduces to greater minute-
ness and accuracy! A public mpdo of
life is favorable! to la, knowledge of
inahneysj a private, tp i knowledge of
character. 1 . i i I v ' • .

■ 'Krt wo JriondS: tweeting, one; re-
marked, “Is have just niet'a man who
told me l-woked exactly like you,”
J, “Tell me who it Was; that ij inay ;
knock trim down,replied; his .friend.

11 “Don’t trouble rcplied he,
•I did that myself atonep.” = ! J

, ; ■ • —4-7- .' ■:j old ladyjwbo had been read-
ing the famous moon story Very atten-
tively, reraatked with emphasis that:
the idea of the moon’s being inhabit-
ed was incredible*. “f'or,” says she,
:‘what Ibecomes o| the people,in the
moon when there 5& nothing bat a little
streak jof it left?”! I j , j ,

1 , }

J®“‘iCome, Bob,! how much; have
yon cleared by’ yohr speculationa?”
saida friend to bisjcornpanion. “Clear-
ed !” answered a trow’nj
“Why, I’ve (jlefcre<^TOy,poek.ets.”

■ “Hhyo tKe jnryi aljredd asked a
judge |of a Court! attache, ?whbin he
he met upon thostairs, with a bucket
in-his Hand. “Tiff,”] replied,
“they have agreed to send oat for a
half gallon I”; ;

. :

boots!” exclaim*
“What will the

world come to, I
s[jr might as wall
six heads in his

was, told that his
daily food for con-

" said ho, “ con-
in better on them

ispecting yourself,
indifferent; noth*
is vanity;nothing
Seot&tion; nothing
is silly
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MI Beaver,
Ten-ibis Calamity atSheffleldEngland.
’ The London paptjis of March ,16th'
give lietailed accounts of the. fearful
calamity at Sheffield, England, brief-
ly noted ..in the foreign summary: in
yesterday’s papery; On ...Saprday,
MarcK.l2, the rqsiervoir.of the water-

at,Sheffield, c overing seventy-
six acres,; and conta ning.over a mil-
lion cubic ; feet water, suddenly
burst ils boundaries overflowing the
adjacent country, and . causing
great deauuctiouoflife anil proper-
ty. ItMsj estimatd that more- than
two hundred peno is were drowned
in the rush of the waters. F ,'

TheLotidop. Timx says: ‘
J “Many-iraonthS must elapse before
the buildings are restored, and. years'
(host go by before the face of tbe
country can wear the aspect of ver-
dure and*arcful cultivation, which-it
bore on Friday plight. The river,
though fallen, is far‘from being ;as

low as it generally is at this' time of
the and every furlong of the
Stream’s banks exhibits almost innu-
merable traces ot the inundation—
Such* as trees, balls,; and beams of
timber, firmly embedded in its bed.-
The open land in th s neighborhood i s
Still mostlyWilder water, and as that
drains pff a number of bodies will, it
islfeSTcd;exposed to view.' The large
.fi’ollows'which abound are filled up by
the hundreds of of mud
jcvbiiph are deposited in them. The
great manufacturers are busily en-
gaged cleaning out their warehouses
and polishing their machinery, which
had become rusty by the water.—
[Round Keepsend and by Hillsbo-
fough and Owlertoifroad,'whfcre the
great mischief fell,/ tjho Miihabitanta of
the bouses arc busily engaged pump-
jug the water out of thoif cellars.—
'Walleis’ uad masoiis nre engaged in
rebuilding, wherevorl practicable, the.
Walls that’have been washed down.—
Further down* in the gardens/oppo-
site, at tbe other sic e ot the river, a
very painful incident occurred. Two
or three moo were ,engaged in rrrnov*
ijhg the rubbish of one of the small,
ijnbahlted garden-houses. Near them
stood A young woman, with two ehil-
(lren clinging; t!o her dress, the" only
bnes saved froin . tlo wreck of their
cottage. The ‘rubbish !hud almost

away" vrhen the leg of a
fiuinknbeiiig was exposed to vjew..—
Brick after brick was removed, until
|iho poor ’ Woman recognized the re-

Paine of hot husband.. A little above
here .jthia incident occurred , tlvo

corpseof a child was bijoughjL out of
the mud in an. open .epaco neajrtheold
Brewery. About twentg yards from
pis the body 4c/f a man was also
found. ■ j . "- ’ ■I “In the Kelharn rol ing mills'the
feecape of the’.-ayerkn en was very
harrow indeed. [Tie first; alarm was
given by a man who bail been asleep
h(Nilic botton cud of ..the mill, and who
Was\woko by the rushing irt of the
jvatcrsX. Ho hastened lb where his

'fellow-workmen were getting dinner
r-Hhese men being what are nailed
tboNnight shift’— and gavja .them
framing. Fortunately,. 1the gates of

he. the -word .closed, hnd, the
men had no mjens of getMng out by
peso, means, ilad jdiey done |so they
yould inevitably pave been swept
away by. ih'e fide which passed in

of the buildings. "They ; climb-
ed on the roof,, and as has alreadyteen told, contrived, in Lhcir cXicemo
eagerness to eseape, to sot it on'fireni
'doing so. But the more remarkable
circumstance remains to be told.—
The man who gave the. alarm, and
yvho was the moans of saving tbe
lives of so many Of his, fellow work-
men lost his father, mother, wife arid
iwp children,who lived’jitMahn Bridge;,
and his own bedsteid, with other of

!ia furniture,’ fibatid info the 'mills
rhep he, with others, was a.prison-

! r—it distant of hot less than two and
a half miles. In another part, of
Kellam Island a man and his wife,
who occupied a t mall cottage, on
hearing thejaoise of the-waters went
out to save their pig. Both were
swept away by the torrent, and the
pig as well.”

•®“An Irish officer upon seeing a
leaatifal picture sk itched upon a wall
n America, exciain.edr j
“It’s a fine painting, hht it was ne-

ver done in Amorici.” t '■“Oh, sir,” says bit friend, “don’tyou
!me it is on a solid \rail, and therefore
must h»ve been dojiSiin.tbia country?”

“ Ah,” replied hij see that pUin
inougb, but i dnly meantthat the'man
jwho did it was never in America.”
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Wliy a .Southern., JBCan is

Therey/wasan, immense Ui>tpn‘ war
meeting at| ,
Thursday evening, the llth hit,-at
which iGpy. Tates of Illinois, was the
pnuciphl speaker. In the coarse of his
raraarkihe said':;! •■ .■/ ’
'.‘l am anti-slavery, not because I

•was born In Now ■ England, and have
my prejudices 'ajgaihst the Southern r
people, huhbecause I was!bdrn in the
SouUij lhere cenler aU; the memoriesof.inyj ypnlh^—^there is the.home of
my floored, and ‘ I believe that the
warm geniaJ pnlsatiobs of humanity
flpw ito as deepcarrentthhough South-ern veins as in any people beneath the

has “beep the canker
of theSoulh-to eat out both its spb- "
Stance and It* manhood, and to subject,
it to a.boastfth ihsnltipg, arrogant
aristooracy.whichfromihe habit of

oyerthe popr slave, has

<hgood goverutnahtaud laws..' Slavery
not opjly opppeasejd the African i ,race>
sundered husband from■'bp fe. and fath-
er fromaon, exacting service without
remuneration, but degraded the poor
white .man, deprived him. bf his rights,
reducejd thoj.wages!ofhis laborjdividod,
the land into loige plantations, so that
the .white, population was sparse, and ■schools few and remote.U It stooct as
a pefpestUaL living wallJa blade andghastly speetcr to roll h|ack the tide

w|hich was pouringfrom Europe and New England, and
which; sought the.'! prairies and woodsof the! Northwest, |and - which, under
the genids -apd life-giving energy of
free labor and free institutions, has
marched fofwaidjwith sthlUrart gianttread fo wealth and power, while -the
Soutb| with its feptilo! soil and genial
sky has drooped and withleied beneath
the curse of slavery.: It is for the
South; as; well a t fop the welfare of
the. country, that I-\yibh lo see slavery!jextipguisbed. Small ifaijms, free. la-i■bor, Tree schools, Wi-fre © Press and
open Bibles, freeiiistithUons will make

, lue. South blopml andrblppsom /as the]
rose. : [Loud cheers.] - . Whenever!.self-poised and conscious of her moral'
status and power4-wheii every -raahj
-Can lift upto Goa unfettered limbsandsonl—thent.h|e South will 'startl
With a bbund j!?cmigratibn, and gen-i
ius, and art. and .Enterprise will) seekher sunny 'hi|tS B9d bales; and; these!

• *hBU.be tfa^ool^lcJtootaibk upon
Aiotd Arace of unond-

! ing- pfbgress; tp[rjwealtb[’ 'power abd
renown. [Lengthened applause.J .

‘ i
i. GrantjgjidPragg. ;ir

Xho New,Tort! .Time* institutes, ui
comparison between the respective!
pommahdingl Generals, | Grant anil
BraSS :.--I '1 4. •:■■■.■'! .i!|

Bragg’s name is synonymous with;!
disaster—Grant’s with victory. The
/Richmond Examiwr says that Bragg’s
“careerhas been along, Unvaried and
complete failure,’’ the yery reverse
ol which statement would be nearly
the truth concert ing Grainf. Bragg-a

! first under tiiki ng ■ of ,imporlunce[ reW
I suiting ini his failure ;|a|t Pensacola;!
! Grant’s first large action j’wasj his trl-lluniph; at Donelscn. " Bragg’s jlast bat !
; tie was; at Cbatlanpogaf Wtieie his’
whole army was routed by Grant.l—Grant’s Yicksburgh, we have 1Bragg’s Murfreesboro; againstGrant’s
Champion Hills, wo have Bragg’s Per
lyville. Grant flanked the
Bowling Green and 1 .Columbus, andiBfagggot flanked at Tullahbma abd
Shelbyville. Grant began.operations
at Cairo, and the swoop oil his succeed
sive victories, as be marched onward,,
extended a tbohsandmiles. Bragg;
once had his army on the Ohio, and
bis successive retreats fro;m!there cpv--
efed ’tseveral hundred miles. So we
might goon, contrasting in still other
respects the history of the f two Gen-
erals, |Whc are now the ranking offi-
cers of the two armies 1

A or AdviceiTo Boys —“You
are made- to be kind,”, says; Horace
Mann, generous and magnanimous—■
If there is & boy if. the school who has
a club; foot, don’t let him i know that
yon ever saw'it'.( If there is a poor
boy with -ragged clothes, don’t talk
aboutirags in h: s hearing. x lf there is

assign hiih some part of
the gan-e which does not require run-ning. i If there is a hungry dnogive
him part of'your dinner. ! If^thore 1 isa dalI|one, help him to got his- lesson.
If there is-ai bright,or.ejoe viond
of him, tor if ope 1 boy is proud of his
talents,, and.. another is envious of
them, there are to great wrongs,,.ands
no more talents than before. -ll a lar-
ger or stronger-boy has injured you,undid sorry forit, forgive him, and
request the teachar not to punish him,All the school will! show b;|r their coun-
tenance how much: better it is than tohave al great, fuss]

IQiA Unionist, who en-
listed in the 12thGonneticdtregi-ajent,
and came with :it on- its; recent ifiir
lough, recently slaid; “Since I clme
hero I have beaijd moreitreasonabln
talk and read moife. treasonable arti-
cles than T d'd jfor months ■jn
South amor g Southern, men bejore I
left theie' The jUnion men of the
South didn’tpermftfsnch talk' within
Union lines;” j' .

■H-pornmnajiie*' proejieb, droop arid decline', in
gjoe they practice or neg
tico the piimary duties
butnahitv■ ! *

er andflour ,
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Mam»geg PoliUcil
and other Notices'of a pabiiaaataraj fret. :

tf--»Aoisa' - fH»<a s\‘.

. Oeh- ■
CA, few evefain^^,a||^K U^V;la3bf|ofP

wiTmu- i,
mam of the boor, congregated .f i nthe -

parlors jit Willard's, and‘‘{algiiiijfea! *py.
a tp who .
was aguest of the-b<wW,Cilcip they
desired an .bint,at
General came down
and a vefcyi pl&«int< liciv&' uftr.Jtiila :
byVbltn! liaMt tte !ldieB#«3d.eq in -getting the GerioraVsanagraph .
an object whiehwaiyeegerlj-sought
for.' Inthpj cotirßeP - ■an elderly ißdyjapplSad
for an autograph in.sefaalf of s| band-
some inotber or six children 'wjio a as
presebty btjfiwnen
eye fell npojn tbe applicant, he !nnit<
diately stipulated that’ ebe should
make.tbe request in poraob-- Shi didso,. and received tbe coveted bitiof
■band-wr|ting’‘|;.,i'jP',:; ■- P ;
' Atahothpr intcvietv, a lady tv 10badjustreturned ffdnflbo 'front,-' was «•'

citing id high glee the- festive.- deedes
they bad enjojed daijing tbe
in' tbe ardy, .expressing her ijegruta
that the General himself hadnpVpoeb
present; tot share them. He Replied
that if he bad been there, snchiocoafr*
rence would never ; bare taken place.
Just thensjtill anothorlady coalxingly
inquirepif she could not be allowed4o
go to lne! army. ahd witness !lbpmoj'pf
the brilliantreviews. I . iPP j
. “Yes, madam,” replied Gen. Grant;
“yob maychtne downwhenjirHiGrant
conies,”. .'■■■/I',v !

Gkant’s First GEsnsßAt Oedeb
General Gr int’s first General Ofdo
aafStlows: ; . . ; ' r ’'-5

Notice V Ehjpldyeei 'in Mitiiaty 'ft
may The Use of intoxicat
liquor by’any persons when; op do
in the. military railway service.jis fjitively forbidden. All employees

I the Government ip this Gepartrindetected in[ using liquors-when lon
fy, carrying! it with themdn any ri
Vary road, will-be dismissed ffi' '
service.. ''V]-1 1 '■ - - ' 1

The Wheat Crop.—The Wdffljr hf
the Ohio Pftrmeir .having jUst' ►et|ai*H- (
‘ed from i considerable circuit. oft-tra-
vel, id Eastern ail’s.Central -Oliiojn»d
VYeslcrn Pennsylvania, wo ban to re.«
port the wheat prospect as very
promising. Some, indeccTmahy §eltU
all along our route, Kut. inbrdifiarttbii-ilarly ihGentral,Obio ; andhsfesteen
.Pennsylvania. look as if thev would

hiai.i- .others
phew no 1 signs pf life at tbiatim £-1,
P?wo or throe weeks of aaiishin'e' Jwllltell whetUer are to! go'un-
der entirely, or |Wbqthor they Vrill

;bqmc to life again. j
'‘The iiEvf Vsrk dENTBAt pkivk,^

Mare than 69,000 trees, slrru 38 and
herbaceous plants ' were, -i pfcr led -in
jNWYqrk' Cehtrhl Pjarlc last yeitl]

[The carriage, drive how °

cqmplotC'
about eight miles in length ;.j>rul
road five .miles, ’j arid walks: ttvb
miles.'. Over 4,6doiooo.person» risj lthe park-in 1863,Sand in one dav,q;
8,000 carriages entered the drives!

• dear madam, can yot i
me a, glass ofrgKog!"’.f»sked a fiitigi

• traveler in the B ighlamls, as Ijo
tered a cabin on! the road side;
pin’t. got a drop. jstranger,” said
vvoman. , “But a’ gentleman told
that yon had a barrel!.”; “ Why, gi
gracious!. replied the woman, w
do,you reckon onebdrrelofwhis
is to rrie and my cbildronrfwben
pre out of milk. i :i 1
=II

A young lad;;ran away fr
borne and went to a tavern, whore
was found by a friend, withaoigai
(ii» mouth. ;‘Whal iruade you ,liji
home* ?” iuquir&i hiS Iriendl' “0
Said he,\ “father and jmother wor|
saucy that I couldn't stand .it, s
quit'theni.” \ ‘ |I
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i, Yankee who Occupied a bbrth
directly over a lawyer, began’togrow
restless,: The lawyer, noticing1 that
his restlessness increased, asked! “I

! say,, arc you a fool ?”f| [‘No, 'sir, I am
a fool!” ■ [!’ >' -j ;. -,j

■I *©“l* is hot generally khW,httirft
the salary of the Govornor-GohSTul
of India, whieb is thebighast' Ift
gift of .the British') crowri, is. thir(y
-thousand pounds sterling a"j|air,
■(about exclusive bf aUow-
andes, which may be I estimated at teij
thousand pounds., fj.; 1 .. _ 7[- f ’
| iq^Rowllna HilJsaid once Id b( me
people who had come into bisphapel■ -to avoid the rain, “Many .pcoplbjare

i.to he blamed for. making religion acloak; but I do hot think tllbso; mitcltbetter who mako it nh nrahj ;ellal’| I
? B®*Culiivate »ihe mind; richly.‘cul-
tivated fiplds . will follow ad a
queace of labor.i Respect
and- esteem, position an«J dnflffiehce,

ip ,their places. ' "i ’

1- - '—:—rrr,; j
i; BS-Hcdlth pomes jof.iudlf, lutj’We-j
arc at great pains to got our diaease’s- *
Health comes from fd simple life of
nature; disease frora the artifidikl. jlifb
of . nature. ; : r 1 .2■J* ■ i‘>

• ; : -l j—■■ {.V •

i Anna hUB, it imsaid,'given
in hisadhesion-tb M*ximitHanandia

MeSioo■ to'-teMi 'vTb®’WiIL find Jiim a nuisance. ! '. J, -■

•ft-The greatest object in thejum?-
yerse, says a certain'
a gnnii iuuußlragg'iiigwith'adveiviityi
yet a greater one still is the "oiitaaa
■who comes to relieve it. ‘ | f

'; ■ ■■ y - • ■ I
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